
PALATfAL STEAMSHIP ON COAST RUN Road Now Open vta Silver Greek Falls
With the opening of the' fishing seaBC n ;;omes the announcement .....--it the road, to Silver Creek --Fans is Insplendid condition. Nimrods w"l
welcome the opportuaity to try the tr luck today at this-- popular scot

is well marked, and goodoing all' the' way.. . t , i

Get up early today; load up ' the family car with plenty ,
bait and enjoy the . first real outfrig of the Reason. - Take the familvtodrfor there's a splendid picnic srround riglit a the Falls.

mrke. '

3;00-4:O- KOIX.. tbosic.
4:00-3.-0- 0 KFEC. Masie.- -

4;3i;6:Oii ICPWV;1 TVilit ' homr.
3:15-:0- 0 KEXi PostTBiAnBiit

Monday irroirr
:fK7:00 KTBtt "2.' Mmrttf. -

6:i0-7:0-Kr- f:lS). In ratterrt
6;0Q-.4:0- KGTT (9t. Kunet concert.
0:00- - 100 KFWV f 2l). Amassment

guide. - .

6:00-q:1- 3 KEX' (447). Xejr, ' markets,
time mifenh- - v

6:30-7:3- 0 KXI (3M. Music.
KOIV. i Amnsement gtiide.

7.;O0-7:3- 0 KTBJt': IJtUi talk.
7:0O-7i3- 0 KOff, ?if.'.
7:30-8:M- ) KXt'"; BtndU program. ,

7 :3Q- - ;15 KF Jft" 23 Evening' ttOTy.
7:30-7:4- 0 KOIK. Educational talk.
7:30-7:4- 5 KGW. Utility serrice.
7:45-8:0- 0 KGW. sTravel tark.
8:00-IJ:4- 5 KXL. Janet Mansfield Play-

ers. . i

8:00-XO:0- 0 KOrX. program.
8:00 :00 KITWV. Studio program.
8:00-9:0- 0 KEX. Old time dance prp- -

crram. .

I I

fcennant fof tnc'Katisss City BTues:
Later Gear- - managed the Kansas
City club for three seasons.

About a decade ago he tried to
devote his attention exclusively to
law, breakfast food and such
things. But heMonged for a part
it the affairs of the diamond. So
he compromised between baseball
and business. He became presi-
dent of the Western league in
1926. The year before he had
ti'ken the helm of the Southwest-
ern league, which disbanded this
spring. When the Western As-

sociation was organized recently.
Gear Immediately was chosen as
president.

Gear's two baseball circuits cov-
er eight states Kansas, Colorado,
Nebraska, Iowa, Texas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas.

tern'' MM II " 7- -

28.0 Silver Creek Camp UrotrrV
1 left. Drive in and nark'

V mes ior. mncnes.. Solemn-r--:." , ,

f 1,1 , V I v vV "r ' ' '

L8..00-9:0- 0 KGAVl JC. B, C, proirrani.

" clean, pjcnlc grounds. Lots ofroom for the kiddies to plav
There

'
are eight falls within

a few; .miles, and splendid
fishing anywhere along Silver
Creek. The boys up theresay theyVe biting, too.. Catch
the limit early, and spond the
Test of the day in the park
Yes.'we khow there are a few
loose rocks in the road coin?

4:15-8:3- 0 KFJK. "Business talks Dy
Rolwrt Mount.

8:30-8:4- 5 KKJR. Kailio code class con-
ducted by Ashley Dison.

8:45-9:3- 0 KTJilt. program:
9:00-10:0- 0 KAVJ Venetian hour.
9:00-10:0- 0 KKWV,. Aldrich trio.
9:30-10:0- 0 KTBR. Ir. Hinckley's

'

Follow this route and you can't go
'wrong: '

0.0 Set speedometer at corner ' of
State- - and'High streets.'

.6 Cross Southern Pacific.
1.5 State Penitentiary. Take the

right-han- d road,
3.0 Four vomers. Turn right on

pavement.
3.6 Intersection. Turn left on
' pavement.

8.1 Cross .roads." Straight ahead
and .follow. pavement.

8.9 Railroad Crassing. Very dan-
gerous, as view is obstructed
both ways.

" 9.0 Macleay, Oregon. Straight on
- through town.

12.3 Turn right.
12.4 Shaw, Oregon. , Turn left at

intersection.
15.0 End of - pavement. Follow

gravel road straight ahead.
16.5 Turn left.

10:0012:00 KGAV. JfcElroy'i dancH up, but if you're ridinp on -- IX.
SURED MILLER TIJREf!

' von
' "--1 A- -

band and soloist.
10:00-10:3- 0 KFWV. Stndio program.
10:00-11:0- KTISO, Studio program.

Have your prescriptions filled
at the first drug store west of the
New Bank building. Reliable and
trustworthy, nothing but the' pur-
est drugs. Crown Drug, 332 State.

For the wrecked and damaged
automobile. Huirs, 26.7 S. Com"!
St. Tel. 578; Tops, glass, radiator,
body and fender work. No over
charges here. Expert work. ()

uuu i nave f 1 ney re i
insured against all road haz-- V

.ards. But if you still havo
those old w6rn-o- ut tires onyour car, go' down briclu aB(fv

Topeka, Kansas, April 16.
Although' be; ruBS.'Jwo,. baseball
circuits. Dale Gear, president of
the Western league' and the West-
ern association, finds time to be a
farmer, lawyer and a t manufac-
turer. Farming ia' his b.obby; law
his profession; manufacturing bjs
business, anil baseball well,
that's his. pejpdnality. , , ,

Gear is' the owner and manager
of- - .cpmpKnirvVhich produces a
breakfast fpoid. : TljU : enterprise
fits in with the care of two base-
ball leagues, since the dull season

. at the mill nd the busy season
on the diamond come at the same
time. I ,

While .Gear's baseball interests
are','.extensJYe his farming is

Het raises grapes and
small fruits, pn a ten-ac- re tract.
His agricultural income compares
well with thif of farmers who cul-

tivate larger jftreas.,
' Gear .acquired law with base-
ball. He pitched his way through
law school. In the summers of
the early; nineties he did the hurl-
ing for a Wijnfield, Kansas, club,
thereby earning, the money needed
to keep him at the University of
Kansas during the remainder of
the year'.,. Although college spots
In those day were .governed b-- a

shorter code of ethics. Gear felt
somewhat like a professional' and
declined a position on' the rarsity
nine, but helped train it.

. Oscar's right arm became an
asset of Fort (Worth in the Texas
league in 1896. The following
year it served Cleveland in the
old National league. In 1898 it
helped win the Western league

1925 Standard Buick Coach, In
excellent condition. Looks and
runs like new. car. Otto J. Wil-
son. The Buick Man, 388 N.
Com'l. Tel. 220. . )

MAY FILL PLACE
LEFT BY LENGLEN

Straight on.

Turn left.

.,uiii ma
trade with Russ Smith fur a
set of Insured Millers. lou'i
find "Russ'Vat Miller Tire
Service Co., 197 S. Comme-
rcial. Katty-korn- er from Mar-io- n

Hotel. He will make yon
a good allowance for . those
old tires. And when v0u
equip with Miller Tires you

"can go fishing all suninw

16.6 Turn right.
17.6 Cross roads.
20.9 Turn right.
21.7 Intersection.
23.2 Turn left.
24.0 Drift Creek.

U. OP o. kidVks wix
PORTLAND, April. 16. (AP.)
The University of Oregon riding

team won the annual intercollegi-
ate paper chase" held today at the
Portland Hunt club when two of

Views of the new palatial sisterhTps just acquired by the Pacific Steamship Company
for operation in its coast-wis- e, service, out of this porti (Top left) photograph of the
"Mary Veems7 one of the new vessels (lower left) one of the luxurious twin bed rooms
of; whiclr the vessels have several (top right) view of the Social Room and (lower right)
the spacious dining saloon.

Cross bridge.
and park on left. Walk down

the Oregon riders crossed the
finish line ahead of an Oregon
Agricultural college

without having to worry
about, cutting your tiresThe Pacific Steamdhfp company
where the going is rouch.announces their purchase of two
That's just why they are inmodern up-to-d- ate steamers to

creek about 20 yards and
view Drift Creek Falls, 65
feet high.

; Straight on, to
24.5 Turn right.
2 G.O Silver Crest Farnf. Splendid

new of surrounding country.
2 7.4 Turn left, go down long steep

hill in second speed to avoid
burning brakesl

operate between Portland. San Chas. K. Spauldfng Logging Co.,
surea. Phone 313 any old
time for "Ross" ' Smith's
I.--" o u I . . .Francisco. Los Angeles and San

Diego. These two steamers, the j ncrvn-- e tar. ic aiwavslumber and building materials.
The best costs no more than in-
ferior grades. Go to the big Sa

frets there in a jiffy.
advMary Weems" and "Ester

tbe "Admiral Peoples," and the
"Ester Weems," will become the
"Admiral Benson," and will oper-
ate on the Portland-Californi- a

route in conjunction with the
steamers "Admiral Dewey" and
"Admiral Schley," now on that
route, and furnishing two sailings
a week betweefa Portland and the,
sodth.

The Salem Travel Agency, 175
South High St., local agents for
The Pacific Steamship company,
also informs us that, Salem people

lem factory and save money. ()Weems" are now operating on the
East . Coast between Baltimore.
Philadelphia and Miami and were
owned by the Baltimore & Caro--

PARIS, April 16. (AP.) Ac-
curacy and determination to fight
to the last, ditch mark the play'
of Helene Contostavios. ranking
woman tennis player of France,
now that Suzanne Lenglen is no
longer' an amateur.

These qualities enabled the lit-

tle French-Gree- k girl to' defeat in
succession Miss Eileen' Bennett,
the British star, Elizabeth Ryan
and Senorita Lili de Alvarez in
rapid, succession to take highest
honors in the jrecent Cannes cham-
pionships. Thei sime . q'ualities,
say the experts, will take hef into
the last eight, at least, at Wim-
bledon this summer and perhaps
tp the coveted honor now held
by the Veteran Mrs. Kitty McKane
God free, the all-Engla- nd cham-
pionship.

--Wfaen Mile. Contostavios swings
her racket Suzanne's brilliance is
lacking. There is no slashing about
the court, no superhuman reach-
ing for the'ball. But placing abil

liifaS. S. company. Delivery of
these vessels will be made on the

tions are provided for a larjre
number of automobiles. The ma-

jority of staterooms are two berth
outside rooms. All are equipped
with hot and cold running water.
There is a number of DeLuxe
rooms with twin beds, private
shower or tub, and toilet.

Three decks will be devoted to
passenger service, the top boat
deck having staterooms, promen-
ade space and an observation
room: the second, or upper deck,
has a eommodius Iounge and a
comfortable smoking room aft in
addition to numerous public
baths; and on the main deck is
located the dining room and state-
rooms.

On arrival on this coast the
steamers will be named after two
famous American Admirals. The
"Mary Weems" will be known as

Have You Seen tlie New
may now travel by boat to Cali
fornia, and return either by boat.

East Coast during April and the
steamers will commence operating
on the Portland Route the early
part of June thisr year. These
ships were built in'l916 and fur

or via the Southern Pacific, with
out any loss or discount on roun
trip tickets. In other words the sirmoinito round trip Steamer tickets are
now interchangable in either di

ther improved In 1924, and are
3 12 feet long and over 5000 dead-
weight tons. Each steamer car-

ries approximately 200 first class
passengers. Excellent accomoda

rectioin for rail tickets. This is an
added travel service to the people
of Oregon.(

Music and anr LISTEN-I- N

o
Io

10:00-10:3- KXL (389).
nouncements.

10:30 KKX (447).
raorninir entertainment.

11:00 12:00 KOIX (319)
Pattie Cook;

ity, vicious side-lin- e driving and
in sight into the opponent's plan
of campaign take their place.

If Mile. Contostavios is success-
ful at Wimbledon it is declared
by some, sporting writers that she
will enter the American national
championships.

. Honsewife's

In 5 Distinctive Body Lines

Ranging in price from

$2095 tp ;2p
DELIVERED IN SALEM

Telephone 409 for Demonstration

KXX Hollywood (3H7). C:30. Unitarian
chnrch service; 7. Presbyterian church
service: 8, concert orchestra and or-
gan recital; 9.

KJR Seattle (384). 5:30. orchestra;
7:15, organ recital; 7:30. MethodvM
charch service: 9:15, concert orchestra.

MONDAY MORNING
7:15-7:3- KGW (491). Exercises.
10:00-11:0- KFWV (212). Home Beau-

tiful hour.
10:00-11:3- 0 KGW. Household helps

and music.

hour and mns:c.
MONDAY AFTERNOON

12:00 KFKC (252). Weather reports.
12:00-12:3- 0 KFWV. Studio program
12:00 12:20 KKX. Popular orchestra

YABxeatii of
OldTew England
r I VrEESarsmany pattern of

Seth Thonaaa ' Ooclia
of Colonial types

that are in great favor in the
decoration of modern homes.

HXttJMAN BROS.
Exclusive Salem Agents .

music.
Xoon concert.

Mnsic.
12 :30-- l :30 KGW.
2 :00-- 3 :00 KXL,

The Midget Meat Market never
fails" to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()

Buster Brown Shoe Store.- - High
r1s stvlish look inc eomfort- -

1 SXTNDAT
5:00-6:- 0 KGW (4l-- Sunrise Kaster

service from Los Angeles ; X. .B. C. pro-
gram.

10.00-11:0- 0 KXIj (389). Music.
,10:55-12:3- 0 KGW. Service from the

First irsbyterian chorch.
11:00-12:3- 0 KXI. Services from the

FlrM Methodist church.
12:00-1:0- KFWV (312). Orean recit-

al.
l:00-2.:0- KGW. "Homo and Fireside

. Hour."
2:00-3:0- 0 KXL. Studio feature.
4:00-5:0- 0 KXL. Concert quartet
5:00-6:0- 0 KFWV. gtndio program.
5:00-jj:O- Twilite mnsic.
5:00-6:0- 0 KEX (447). Service by the

Portland Council of Churches.
SUNDAY NIGHT

6:00 7:00 KOIX (319). Organ recital.
0:00-7:0- 0 KKX. Pool's trio.
6:00-- 0 KFWV. Dance orchestra.
7:00-8:0- KFWV. Mislia Pelz orchestra.

,7:00-7:4- 3 KEX. Catholic Truth socie-
ty Kaitter serviee.

KGW. Service from St.
Stephens

rSat Liberty giving, long wearing shoes for the MACBCWALD GOleast money. Come and he con-
vinced. 125 N. Com! ( mm Corner Cottage and Ferry Streets

MtHIIHIIIIIIMHMHIimilHltll III 1 1 H II 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

:We Represent-- , ,

The Canadian Pacific
--rrr w

7:50-9:0-0 KOIX. Serviee from the
i FirsJ Church of Christ, Scientist.

9:00-1- 0 :00-KG- W. N. B. C program.
9t00-10:0- KOIX. Misha Pels orches-

tra. .woria uruise .1

Our' Salesroom has been completely refin-ishe- d

since our fire two weeks agcrand we
are now ready to do business as before.

All damaged stocfc has been disposed of and nothing
but perfect, tires will be sold here

If you have tire trouble drive in and let us fix you
up. Expert vulcanizing and repairing

1 . " 10:00-11:0- 0 KGW. Little Symphony
orchestra. earnEmpress of Australia; 21 ,800 gross tons

Frbm NeW York Dc. 2, 133 Hays; 28;4ff(r Miles
rfl '11 a m w ; a wit countries, oo roris ana riaces a ttleoivmngisana me jrmest ierf

10:00-11:0- 0 KOIX. Insurance Philhar- -

monic enseml le.
KGO --Oakland aci). 6:30. T.ittle Sym- -

; phony orchestra; 7:30, 7:3". Presby- -

'terian church service; 9, Little gym- -

i phony orchestra.
KOA Denver CSZH). 5:30, dinner con- -

tcert; 6:45, Presbyterian church serv- -
ice.

CFCT Victoria (329). City Temple serv-
ices.

KMTK Hollywood (370). 5:30, male
qaartet; 6:15, 6:30, 7, dance erehev
tra; 8, Little Symphony orchestra and
foloint. 0(g TIRE

SHOP

: SOUTH AMERICA-SOUT- H AFRICA
CRUISE

Empress of Scotland, 25,150 gross tons
From New York Jan. 24, 1928 104 Days

23,363 Miles

' THE MEDITERRANEAN; CRUISE
Empres of Scotland, 25,150 Gross Tons

, Front New York Feb. 4, 192873 Days
12 Countries

WE SELL STEAMSHIP TICKETS AVIIERE

mm &
KTI Los Ansreles Y467). 6, 6:58. Aeo-

lian organ concert; 8. classic hoar; 9,
X, B. C. program: 10, 11. balad honr.

KOMO Seattle (306. 7 :50. Christian
Science chorch services; 9, N. B. C.
program-- .

KTAB Oakland (303). 7:43, Baptist
church service.

KPO Sn Francisco (428). 6, orches-
tra; 6:35. concert orchestra: 8:85,
concert orchestra; 9, N. B.-C- program;
10. dance program.

KFOX Long Beach (232). 6, 6:15, eon-ce- rt

orchestra; 7, 7:45. Christian Sci-
ence church service; 9; "Everybody's
Xight.'. ..- -

. , ; , ,

198 S. Commercial Telephone 471
Seiberling Tires and' Tubes

AT NO ADVANCE IN PRICE as easily and quietly as you now do 50.4
i

4 . j--

SALEM TRAVEL ACENCY
Salem Travel Agtncr. 175 South High St., SAleni", Or.

J i

Because of the' exclusive . Two High
Speeds of its new Warner Hi Flex
transmission only the great new
Paige "8" can do an these things: .

5 to 25 miles per hour in only 5.6 sec-
onds and on up to 40 miles per
hoiir'in 5 seconds more! Similar sen-satio- nal

performance on the longest,'
steepest hill.

70 honest miles , per hour and more- -.

An approximate saving of 30in gas-

oline" consumption in fourth speed over
ordinary high.
MHe-a-minu- te speed all daylong ifyou
want with the ' smoothness, quiet and
economy of an ordinary car at 35 miles.

And no other car is as beautiful. When
YPU drive this "8" ?mm

'the
r
H"

- ' i it
- ; s-

f:fTi;,r ,

A. Service Which Insures Peace of Mind
' '

When you appoint the Trust Department of the United
States National as trustee or executor, your, worries"
about the future financial welfare of your dependents
will be at an end.
You can "restV assured. that .the. carrying out of your
wishes concerning the handling of your property now '

or here after will be attended to promptly, efficiently
and in exact accordance with your instructions.

A marvel fori Smooth, Silent Power-M-ore
Power, More" Speed,- - from 5 to 25

miles More Room, Better1
Lookrig Just What you have been look- -

7rT"-:--
,r :: 20 charming ".Ulgntt. ana

. t . ., I !
,

--Sixes" in tke'n Paigt line, on 4ms ror. - ; ; ; ; (iuchassis, retail from $1095 toI. : 92795, f. o. b. Detroit
Our complete' Trust Servfce is available? for your needs
at a very reasonable cost..' i J

.;. . "-
- xne ' --i,

Yon are invited to iook lhis wonder car over ;
V-- " and learn its greater valuT - ' TRUMRtf MOTORi i

J . t

V 347 "NortH Commercial ;. . .Telephone r 959United States .

, ; Natipnar Bank . ;t

;", Salem. Oregon. '
. ,f J ffcrViErccKlilbtor ,Cai Inc. -

231-KcHIi'Hish Street ' ,
.

! .Telephone 1800
. ...... ... i :

, ' -
" ' ' 'Tho cT, paig K ov ou Display in Our Show itooin , . ; -

.
'


